Safari Party Details
This package is not valid during Pumpkin Village Fall Fest

The Safari Birthday Party Package Includes:
Party host or hostess for 2 hours
Reserved, private party room or outdoor party tent for 2 hours*
Paper products including cups, plates, napkins and forks (1 per person) & table covers
Souvenir bucket of animal food for petting & feeding**
Live animal encounter
1 Pony Ride for each child**
* The large indoor party room has a strict 40-person maximum. Parties with more than 40 guests will be held outdoors.
**In January and February or during inclement weather, a live animal show can be substituted for pony rides.

Pricing:
$359 for up to 10 kids (age 2-12) and 10 adults
$18.95 for each additional child
$15.95 for each additional adult; $13.95 for each senior age 60+
Kids under age 2 are admitted free ($3.50 pony ride & $3 goody bag fee applies).
Add-Ons:
▪ Zoo-Themed Goody Bags - $3 each.
▪ Indoor Moon Bounce Rental - $40. Please contact us for details and availability.

Party Time Slots:
Party times are 10am-12pm, 12:30pm-2:30pm, OR 3pm-5pm Saturday or Sunday. Please contact us if you would like to
arrange for a weekday birthday party.

Party Schedule:
The party schedule varies depending on the time slot. Below is a sample schedule for a Safari Party and a Winter Safari
Party (also available during severe inclement weather):
10:00AM- Arrival
10:15AM- Pony Rides
10:45AM- Animal Petting and Feeding
11:00AM- Animal Encounter
11:15AM- Food and Cake
12:00PM- Clean-up and Check out

10:00AM- Arrival
10:15AM- Live Animal Show
10:45AM- Crafts in Discovery Room
11:00AM- Play time in Indoor Play Zone
11:15AM- Food and Cake
12:00PM- Clean-up and Check out

Please arrive approximately 15 minutes prior to the start time of your party to check in (if you arrive earlier, your party
area will not be ready). Your admission is valid all day, but your party area is only available for the allotted 2 hours.

Payment Arrangements:
Upon arrival, please provide a credit card to the admissions attendant at the park along with your completed guest list.
The balance due will be calculated by the number of guests in attendance and will be charged at the end of the party.

Cancellation Policy:
The party deposit is non-refundable, but you may to use it towards another date or time if you reschedule within the
allowed time frame. To reschedule your party, provide at least 7 days’ notice. In case of inclement weather, you may
reschedule with at least 4 hours’ notice. Please note that we do not offer a price adjustment if inclement weather
occurs during your party. The party deposit is not refundable for any reason and we will not provide goods or services in
place of lost deposits. If snow/sleet is forecasted, please call (703)433-0002 the morning of your event to inquire as the
park may close. If the park closes, you will need to reschedule your party.

Important Policies – Please Read:
UP TO 10 kids and 10 adults are included in the package price. Adults may not be substituted for child spots and
vice versa.
For parents who plan to “drop off,” you must meet them at the front desk to drop off & pick up their children, or
ask your hostess to do so. Any person that wishes to go past the front desk will be required to pay admission,
even if they are only coming to drop off and pick-up children. Please let your guests know ahead of time.
Complete the L.A.P. Party Guest List and bring with you the day of your party. Please do not use your own list.
Include the full names of all invited guests. Arrive approximately 15 minutes prior to the start time of your party
to check in and give us your guest list.
Review park guidelines and make sure your guests understand park rules prior to your party. You are responsible
for the children in your party and ensuring they follow park guidelines.
We DO NOT allow personal decorations to be adhered to the walls in the indoor party rooms. You may NOT
remove the decorations that are up on the walls. You may bring tabletop decorations and Mylar balloons if
you’d like to add your own decor (no latex balloons please).
Your party area is reserved for the allotted two hours only. You must leave your tables by the end of that time.
You may take up to 15 minutes after the end to finish clearing your party area. After the 15 minutes is up, if we
have to remove personal items from your party area there will be a $25 cleanup fee.
At the end of your 2-hour party, please promptly settle your balance due at the front desk, even if your guests
are still in the park.
Birthday parties are allowed play time in the indoor play structure as scheduled by our staff. There are capacity
limitations in the play structure, so no more than 10 kids from your party may enter at once, unless approved by
our staff. THE INDOOR PLAY AREA IS FOR KIDS AGE 8 AND UNDER. PLEASE MAKE SURE ALL CHILREN REMOVE
SHOES AND ARE FOLLOWING THE RULES IN THE INDOOR PLAY AREA.
The park closes promptly at 5pm. At 5:15pm, if your party has not exited the park after-hours fees will be
charged.
For parties of 50 guests or more, a minimum gratuity of $25 will be added to your bill. For parties of 50 or more,
a second hostess will be required at the cost of $25 per hour. Hostesses are not available during Pumpkin
Village.
We do not have fridge or freezer space to store food, cake, or drinks. We suggest bringing a cooler with ice if
you need to keep things cold.

Inclement Weather/Winter Parties:
For parties occurring during inclement weather or in the winter, outdoor animal exhibits and pony rides may
not be available. If you host your party during inclement weather or when the outside areas are closed, party
rates remain the same. You will receive a private indoor animal show instead of the pony rides/animal petting
& feeding. Our indoor animal exhibits, indoor play zone and arts & crafts area will be available for your use.

To book your party visit www.leesburganimalpark.com and click the
Parties tab. Any questions? Email admin@leesburganimalpark.com

